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Vanguard of Tracksters Leave
For Valley Indoor Meet

At L)es Moines

Vanguard of the track team that
will represent Nebraska in the Miss-

ouri Valley indoor meet at Des
Moines, Iowa, today and Saturday,
with Coach Henry F. Schulte and
"Doc" McLean, trainer, left Lincoln
Thursday afternoon.

Captain Perly Wyatt, E. Wyatt,
Campbell, and Davenport, members
of the Cornhusker mile relay team
and 400-yar- d entrees at Des
Moines; with Johnson, Dexte, and
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Janulewicz, Nebraska's main dis-

tance runner, accompanied the Hus-k- er

mentor and trainer to Des Moines
Thursday.

The remainder the Nebraska en
trees in the Valley indoor games will
leave Lincoln this afternoon at 1:10
o'clock. These men include Easter
and Snyder, dash men; Krause,
Thompson and Trumble, hurdlers;
Chadderdon, Etherton, Sprague, Kib-

ble, and Griffin, distance men; Os-sia- n

and Witte, pole vaulters; and
Fleming, Potts, and Andrews, en-

trees in the jumps. Student man-
ager Robert Duboi3 will accompany
these men.

"Timber" Trumble, junior A. A. U.
high hurdle champion and star soph-

omore barrier man, will compete in
nig xxr&t. varsity cunipeuwuu, wiicu
1 1 1 ..cu3 kilo ui tin n . ...
the hurdle events in the meet.
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Hundreds of New Arrivals Daily in
All the Smart Shades and Materials at
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New York City, March 8. (By
News The single

breasted box a
familiar to most college men, is

by more than half the stu-

dents of
to a survey made

for the Daily News Record, or-l-

daily paper in the world devoted to
the men's wear

Figures by style observ-

ers in the survey showed
that 55 per cent of the students wore
this tyre of coat. Of these 85 per
cent favored lengths from 49 to 50

inches, while 15 per cent wore coats
only 46 to 47 inches in

length. per cent of the
students observed wore

ulsters, 6 per cent the dark
model

with velvet collar, 2 per cent the
8 per

cent had coonskin ulsters, and 7 per
cent wore coats of black dog or pony
fur.

Is Favorite
Short jackets favored by these

men were mostly cordu-
roy, either with self or col-

lars, but of the men wearing short
25 per cent favored the can

vas model, with collar.
of the statistics

showed that there is a
marked toward the shorter
coat among students at these

which included the Big Ten
By this is meant a coat

46 to 47 inches in length.

In many cases stu-
dents of the type who set styles for
their were observed to fa-

vor or fleece fabrics
for their During the past
season, most of the college men pre
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ferred hard finish fabrics, so that
during the coming spring and win-

ter of 1928-2- 9 the fashion may swing
with some definiteness toward the
softer fabrics.

Velvet Collar ere Good
A third trend observed by the style

observers who looked over the mid-weste- rn

situation was in the direc-

tion of the velvet-collare- d Chester-
field coat which has already estab-

lished itself firmly in the east.
The two tendencies already well

marked and noticed, those toward
softer fabrics and toward shorter
coats will of course conflict on one
item which seems bound to become
popular with students in all parts of
the country namely, the tan camel's
hair polo coat. This double-breaste- d

garment is made cf soft and wooly
fabric, but is worn rather long,

Professor Says Youth
Of Today Not Godless

Princeton, N. J. (IP) "I do not
believe the youth of today is God-

less; I believe that they are nearer
the truth about religion than we of
the older generation are," said Dr.
Clarence Cook Little, President of
the University of Michigan at the
gathering of college presidents here
recently to consider undergraduate
religion.

"There is little difference between
dogmatists," he said, "whether they
are found in the laboratory or the
pulpit of a too-high- ly organized
church. The younger generation is
discerning enough to recognize this
fact."

Alumnae of Society
Give Entertainment

The faculty alumnae members of
Phi Upsilon Omicron entertained the
active members at a dinner given at
the Woodburn, the home of Mrs. R.
C. Grubb.

Plans for the work of the active
chapter were discussed. Some of the
alumnae members who were present
were: Jean Jeary, now teaching in
Seward; Thora Baer of the Lincoln
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Paul Whitman
and His Orchestra
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Victor Releases
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Ol' Man Hirer Fox Trot.
Make BtUre Fox Trot.
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Four Walls.
Tor her.

Tenor Solas br Franklin Baur.
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Try Our Approval. Plan

Schmoller - Mueller
Piano Co.

1220 O St. B-67-25

General Hospital, Betty Bosserman,
assistant manager of the Agricul-
tural College Cafeteria, Lillian Cur-ye- a,

graduate student at the College
of Agriculture, and Elizabeth

Adolph Will Speak to
Church College Group
Dr. William H. Adolph, of the de-

partment of chemistry, will deliver
an address, March 24, at Fremont
before the Nebraska Church College

association, Col-

lege. "Improve-

ments Teachering
Chemistry."
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Take A New Home With You
Come Mayers Saturday and the largest assort-
ment ties the city, all new patterns, and spring's
newest colors what ever your choice may be you will
find here.
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